Neurologic Manifestations<br />of HIV Infection Without AIDS:Follow-UP of a Cohort<br />of Homosexual and Bisexual Men.
To identify neurological abnormalities in HIV infection, 159 HIV-seropositive men without AIDS and 76 seronegative controls underwent standardized general and neurological examinations, lumbar puncture (LP), neuropsychological (NP) assessment, and brain magnetic resonance (MR) imaging. History, physical, and laboratory evaluations were repeated every six months. NP tests (all subjects) and MR imaging (seropositives only) was repeated every 6-12 months; LP (seropositives only) was repeated yearly. Mean follow-up was 24.6 months. Neurological abnormalities, most related to hearing, were seen in 60 (38.2%) of 157 seropositives and 23 (30.3%) of 76 controls at baseline (p = NS). During follow-up, 43 (31.6%) of 136 seropositives had persistent hearing abnormalities compared to 9 (14.1%) of 64 seronegatives (p = 0.008). Seven HIV-seropositives developed peripheral neuropathy; this was more common among those with hearing abnormalities (p = 0.03). HIV-seropositives performed less well on NP tests than controls, but overall performance did not decline. Worsening brain atrophy by MR imaging or cerebrospinal fluid abnormalities are more common in HIV-seropositives than seronegatives and may share a common mechanism with peripheral neuropathy. Further study is needed to determine whether these abnormalities portend more serious neurological disease.